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Endl ey ane | because of heavy traffic. |
ail eda ® { ' Plans call for extra circuits to
iw | be put into service in various,
olida Calls calling patterns in the nation-

Y | wide telephone network. In addi-
! | tion, overseas circuits are being

Long. distance telephone users added to those currently used for

in Kings Mountain may wish to| normal overseas service.
play ahead in placing their long
distance Christmas calls in order | Bell System planning commit-

 

   
   

to avons possibile delays, said R. | tees began meeting weeks ago to

B. /Moore, local Southern Bell | make arrangements for the in-

mAnager. Moore said Southern creased calling volume, For plan-

Bfll and its Kings Mountain of.|ng purposes the holiday pericd
flee,like the rest of the Bell Sys.| 18 considered to runfrom approxi- |
Pm, expect the heaviest Christ-| Mately 6 p.m. on Christmas Eve
as calling ever rig year. to 2 a.m. on December 26, with

y i another surge of heavy calling
Last year a record number ap-| after 6 p.m. on that date.
roaching ten million interstate| 'Through the years the planners!

falls were placed in the United hlave learned that the hours peo-
states on Christmas day alone,| ple use the telephone the most

{This Christmag an even larger | during the holiday pericds are 9
volume of messages is expected,| aim. to | p.m. and 6 pm. to 11
‘according to the American Tele-! p.m. :

Phone and Telegraph Company's! “On holidays,” Moore said,
Long Lines Department, the long! “calling patterns differ from those
distance and overseas operating | on an average business day —
unit of the Bell System. | calls are placed over longer dis-|

. In North Carolina 236,000 com- | fances and between 'more remote |
pleted messages are anticipated| places in the country, And con-
on Christmas day, an increase of | versations tend to run longer!

ten per cent overlast year. than normally.”
Moore said despite the exten- “The telephone network, which |

  

 

ive ‘efforts made to accommodate | works like a computer, is pro-|
grammed to send a telephone]he Christmas calling rush, some|

3 ustomers may encounter delays

| until it either finds a clear route

AreaStudents
On Dean's List
Five Kings Mountain area stu-

{
dents earned fall quarter aca-
demic honers and have been!

placed on the Dean's list at
| Appalachian Siate University,

To qualify fer the honor, a stu-
dent ‘must maintain a B average
on at least 15 quarter hours of

work with no grade below C.

The students listed are Stanley
Rebhert Prown, a junior. of 906
Henry street; Kathryn Plonk Go-

forth, a senior, of 911 Crescent
Circle; Wilda Jane Patterson, a

freshman of route 1, Grover;!

Nancy Rarnell Reynolds, a jun-
ior, of route two; and Rebecca
Ann Summitt, a junior, of 201
Pinehurst street.

 

added. “But if the selected route’
is busy, the equipment automatic
ally probes for other free circuits

or determines that none is avail-|
able.”
“Sometimes we have to send a!

call across the country and back |
to get from a northern point of |
the country to a point in North |
Carolina. But the equipment |
works so fast the caller isn’t even’!

| Lawndale,
| and

| ette, La.,

call by the most direct route,” he! aware of the distance involved.”' was horn i

| Mrs. Jefferies’

[

Rites Conducted
Funeral services for Mrs.

Ellen Parker Jefieries, 95, of

the Stony Foint community,
were conducted Monday after-

noon at 4 o'clock from Jerusa-

lem [Christian Fellowship Church
of God of Shelby by the Rev.
Qakes, pastor, and the Rev. J. IL

Whiie assisting.

Interment .was in Ebenezer
cherch cemetery.
Mrs. Jefferies died Friday

morhing at her home.
She is survived by three daugh- |

| ters, Mrs. Ola Mae Howard

Mrs. Mary Williams |
Mrs. Ella Maet Williams,

both of ‘Philadelphia, Ja.; three
sons, Fred Jefferies of Lafay-

James Jefferies of

Shelby and Roosevelt Jefferies

of Kings Mountain; twp brothers, |

Jesse Parker of Statesville and
Roosevelt Parker of (California;
25 grandchildren and 55 great-|
grandchilren.

".Conductor ‘Walter Damrosch |
n old Prussia.

 

 

  
T all our friends and

patrons we wish

the Merriest Christmas

ever. Your loyal support

has been deeply gratifying.

Havé a happyhelidav.

Ann McDanielShirley Allen
Wanda GregoryArlene Smith TIARA HAIR DESIGNS

Beverly Goforth
Charlene Barrett
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CALLING YOUR ATTENTION TO....

2% Tax

of|

{ attending a seminar at

  

 

   

 

   

 

   

   

  

     

  
  

SAN ANTONIO — Airman Lar-

ry A. Johnson, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Grady H, Johnson Jr. 164 |
Garrett St.,, Greensboro, N. C.,
has completed his U. S. Air
Force basic training at the Air

Training Commtnd’s Lackland
AFB, Tex. He is remaining at
Lackland for training as a se-
curity policeman. Airman John-
son is a 1971 graduate of B. L.
Smith High School.

District Judges
To Seminar

District Court Judges

and Oscar F. Mascn, Jr,

tonia Robert W. Kirby of Cher
ryville were among the

than 90 of the 112 district judges

the In-

stitute of Government in Chap

el Hill Friday and Saturday of

cf Gas-

| last week.

Lecturers included Chief Judee

Raymond (B.:Mallard of the N. C.

 

Court of Appeals Emergency

Judge Francis O. C on of

Charlette and William (Gibson,

director of the probation com-
mission. C. E. Hinsdale and Ma
son P. Thomas, Jr. of the staff «of

the Institute of Government par
ticipated.

Provisions of the newly en-

acted Controlled Substances Act,

which will go into effect Janu-
ary 1, 1972, replacing the pres

 

ent drug control law, were

among the subjects discussed.

Other topics included pro} Ss

with district court probationers
and new l]diislation «concerning

juveniles.

Surgical and ’'medical” treat-

 

ment of unborn babies with cer-

tain birth defects can be expect
ed in the future, says March of

Dimes medical ex;

 

arts.

Penalty

Joe F.

M11 of Shelby, Lewis Bullwinkle

more

 

  

   
  

 

toall!
To each of you, a holidayfilled

with its own special «+m

excitement and | /

enchantment. From us, NN1

many thanks for

your patronage.

  

 

Applies

January 1, 1972
ON UNPAID

1971 City Taxes
.

* General Statutes by the North Carolina Gen eral Assembly.

Tax Checks Postmarked Through Dec. 31

Will Be Honored At No Penalty F

The Change— both in date of application and rate — was enacted in the North Carolina

CITY OF KINGS MOUHTAIN
 

 

  


